Application
Designed to fit any Clearfield pole mount FSC Cabinet, the FieldSmart Cable Protection Boot provides additional security and aesthetic appeal by encasing the incoming and outgoing fiber or conduit between the cabinet and pole.

Description
The FieldSmart Cable Protection Boot is a dark grey, vacuum-formed plastic, one piece boot that is attached to the pole and designed to provide additional cable protection where the cables enter/exit the pole mounted cabinet. Designed to work in conjunction with a standard 2-6” U-Guard, it provides additional security and encases all incoming cables and conduit.

Features & Benefits
- One piece molded boot fits on top or bottom of cabinet
- Designed to be integrated with standard 2-6” U-Guard on pole
- UV stabilized Thermoplastic
- Will not crack or fade
- Protects cables at entrance points of cabinet
- Designed to fit Clearfield’s 288 PON, 432 PON and 432 Cross-Connect Cabinets
- Will fit poles 8-14”

Specifications/Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>12&quot; W x 22&quot; T x 12” D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>UV stabilized Thermoplastic, dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>.20” Thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Bolts to pole with 6 lag bolts. Fits around 2-6” U-Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible Cabinets</td>
<td>Clearfield’s 288 PON, 432 PON and 432 Cross-Connect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information
Part Number - 014681